Abstract-Patient-controlled Personal Health Record (PHR) systems may facilitate a patient not only to share her health records with health care professionals but also to control her health privacy, in a convenient and easy way. Governed by privacy protection laws, explicit consent/permission of the respective patient is a prerequisite for sharing personal health records. However, in emergency situations, when the patient becomes unable to give consent on her PHRs, healthcare professionals of emergency care units may need to access her health history for better and safer care. In this paper, we have introduced a novel privacy-aware protocol for handling access to patient-controlled PHR by healthcare professionals in emergency situations. The protocol is for the Privacy-aware Patientcontrolled Personal Health Record (p3HR) system. It uses strong authentication using health IC cards, authorizes health care professionals and embeds emergency access report into the patient's health IC card by which we achieve non-repudiation. Use of a dynamic access token in the authorization process protects replay attack. Intuitive privacy analysis shows that the proposed solution can preserve patient's privacy from unauthorized parties while granting traceable access to personal health records by authorized healthcare professionals in emergency situations.
INTRODUCTION
Patients sometimes may need to get healthcare services from different healthcare centers, other than their regular care centers, for various reasons such as unavailability of service on holidays, need for specialized care at specialized centers, travelling away from residence area, and changing residency [I] . However, in traditional healthcare systems, the stored health information in a healthcare center is usually accessible only to authorized healthcare personnel of that center [2] . For every healthcare center, there are separate systems to record patients' health information, and information flow between systems is very limited.
Privacy protection laws restrict open access to personal health records from one healthcare center to another. As illustrated in Fig. I , the healthcare center, which is storing certain health records of a particular patient, must acquire written permission (as a proof of consent) of the respective patient before dispatching personal health records of that patient to a different healthcare center. Thus, in these systems, it might be inconvenient (and sometimes impossible) to get necessary health history of a patient that could be very important for her safer treatment.
Each time a patient visits a new healthcare center, she may need to request for her old health records from several previously visited healthcare centers, which is a time consuming and tedious job. Health smart cards [3] can help make health care safer, cheaper, and more convenient allowing healthcare professionals to have immediate access to PHRs anytime anywhere [4] [5] . However, for the sake of privacy protection, patients should have the control over their personal health records. Thus, the necessity of a patient-controlled personal health record system has been felt by many researchers [1] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In such a system, the patient can fully control her privacy and share the desired part of her health information with specific healthcare professional when desired.
Patient-controlled PHR should have emergency situation handling capabilities. Let us consider the scenario where Alice has been seriously injured in an accident and became unconscious. She has been taken to the emergency care unit of a nearby hospital where there is no health information about her. Before applying a particular drug into Alice's body, the doctor needs to know if she has diabetes. Getting health history from other hospitals might be impractical (because of privacy protection laws) or even be impossible (because it is not known 
B. Other Related Works
The Indivo [7] is the world's first patient-controlled webbased record system, enabling a patient to own a complete, Her digital pseudonym was added with her records and date values of her records were replaced according to her date pseudonym resulting in anonymous record.
The pseudonym of a patient is kept encrypted into her profile and is used to calculate back the original information when the patient views her own health records online from home. The same pseudonyms are also stored encrypted into her health lC card that is needed when a healthcare professional wants to view a patient's health information from a hospital. Fig. 3 illustrates the process of reading PHRs of a particular patient from her home and a visited hospital.
The patient's pseudonym is known to the respective patient only and does not need to reveal even to the healthcare professionals who access her anonymous health records with the help of the patients' health lC card. Even if the records are exposed to unauthorized parties, it is very unlikely that they would identify the respective patients from their anonymous health records because no quasi-identifiers are stored into the database and the pseudonyms are secret. Thus, in p 3HR the patients' privacy is preserved from unauthorized parties. which other hospitals possibly storing her health information). Had Alice been not unconscious, the doctor could get the required information from her personal health record system, which is controlled by Alice herself. Thus, we need the technology that not only supports general privacy protection but also provides mechanism to make the desired PHR available to the appropriate healthcare professionals In emergency situations.
Privacy awareness in patient-controlled PHR is an important issue and we have thoroughly discussed it in paper [10] . In this paper, we focus on privacy issues in emergency situations where the patient is unable to give consent interactively but healthcare professionals need to access PHRs for life saving. A privacy-aware solution should not only make the necessary health information available to the healthcare professional in emergency situations but also report nonreputable access trace to the patient.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows; in section 11 we briefly present related works with a special focus on p 3HR system, which is the basis of the devised protocol presented in the paper. Section TIT describes the protocol in details. Section IV analyzes the security and privacy issue to show its characteristics. Finally, section V concludes the paper with discussion.
IT. RELATED WORK
Much of the background for the discussion in this paper comes from the p 3HR system [10] . In this section, we briefly describe the p3HR system with a focus on the privacy control model. The information presented in this section serves as a basis for further discussion in the remainder of this paper.
A. FHR
In our p3HR system the patients control who would be allowed to access which part of their health records and for what duration. It has an online database of personal health records where no quasi-identifier values [12] [13] are stored. Essential quasi-identifiers values that are important for health history (e.g., prescription date) are replaced with patient created pseudonyms. Fig. 2 (a) depicts database anonymization process in p 3HR system with a brief example. A patient creates her unique digital pseudonym [13] [14] and pseudonyms for the quasi-identifiers that must be kept in the database for accurate health history. The pseudonyms are encrypted into her health IC card and her profile. Instead of storing the quasi-identifier values, their pseudonyms are stored into the database making the database anonymous.
Patient created unique digital pseudonyms are appended with each record when a patient accepts new records into her personal health records. This pseudonym is used to link a record with its associated patient when the record is read. The resulting database becomes most likely completely anonymous. Unlike k-anonymity [15] or I-diversity [16] method, attribute values of a record are not generalized or modified and hence the accuracy of the stored data is preserved. Fig. 2 (b) shows a sample original and anonymous health records. Alice created her digital pseudonym (lD) and a date pseudonym. secure copy of her medical record, integrating health information across multiple care centers. Google and Microsoft launched Google Health [8] and HealthVault [9] respectively. They allow individual to store and manage all of his/her health information in one central place. One can import his health records from his doctors, hospitals, labs, prescription drug plans, and other healthcare providers. There are several other implementations of patient-controlled health record systems that facilitate patients to share their health records with healthcare professionals. National Health Service (NHS) of UK [17] is evolving toward a comprehensive electronic record that provides secure and accessible health information to professionals and patients across the nation. iHealthRecord [18] , was designed to facilitate online access to information and care. Patients retain control and responsibility to initiate their own iHealthRecord. It improved access to records and share them with others in a more convenient way.
Above health record management services vary in the type of utilities/services that they offer and the extent the patients get control over their health records. The main limitation of all of the existing works is that they are not strongly privacyaware. An intruder, who gets access to the health database, can easily de-identify a patient from the attribute that links the records with specific individuals. So, they do not support strong privacy control. Also, they do not provide a mechanism of managing access to PHRs in emergency situations.
The Break-Glass [19] approach is based upon pre-staged "emergency" user accounts, managed in a way that can make them available with reasonable administrative overhead. It grants emergency access to Healthcare systems and is appropriate for the systems where the operator can get access by supplying only username and password. It is merely an access control issue and is suitable for hospitals' local healthcare systems in which a patient can be identified from the records.
Although the health smart cards implemented in many Western European countries and some Asian countries allow emergency access to the PHRs that are stored in the card themselves, those card systems do not support strong and flexible privacy control. Any doctor, having a medical professional smart card, can read most of the data from a patient's health smart without the patients' consent.
III. EMERGENCY ACCESST
Emergency access to PHRs in our proposed method involves several phases such as authentication/identity verification, authorization, access, report and cleanup. Following, we describe each of the phases. It is assumed that the patient's health IC card, doctor's IC and card reader are available at the hospital. Also, the card reader software can connect to the internet
A. Authentication/identity varification
Data stored on the IC cards cannot be read without going through a strict authorization and mutual authentication process. The security access module of the card reader verifies the identity of healthcare professional cards and patient cards. The card reader and the card authenticate each other through mutual dynamic symmetric authentication using a challenge response method. Only after doctor presents his own medical professional IC card, his card and patient's card verify each other. After cross-verification the card reader can read the content of patient's IC card. The authentication of the healthcare professional is verified through passwords system.
B. Authorization
In p 3 HR system, patient cards keep digital pseudonym of the patient that associate her health records in the database. In normal operation, the patient herself authorize the doctor to access her health records by PIN number, which can decrypt her digital pseudonym form her card and the application sends the access request for the records with the decrypted digital pseudonym. But in emergency situations, it is assumed that the authorization cannot be given interactively by the patient. The patient IC card has an emergency access module that handles emergency access. The emergency access module has a dedicated rewritable memory portion for storing emergency access digital pseudonyms and emergency access token (EAT) which is generated as a function of a random number and unique user identification. The dedicated memory space is used for writing emergency accessing doctor's identification information. A token can be used by only one doctor and a new token is set when emergency access report is cleaned up. The EAT is also stored with the profile of the patient at the P 3HR server. Following steps take place for authorizing emergency access in p 3 HR. Fig. 4 illustrates the authorization sequence diagram.
The doctor's card sends emergency access request along
with the doctor's identification information to the patient card through the emergency access unit.
2. The patient's card and the doctor's card mutually authenticate each other.
3. The patient card reads EAT and emergency access pseudonyms into its RAM.
4. The patient's card checks if current requesting doctor's information exists into its dedicated memory.
5. If the doctor's info is present into the dedicated memory, the EAT and the emergency access pseudonyms are flashed out and the requesting doctor's info is written into the dedicated memory. However, if the doctor's info exists into that memory, the access is denied. A corresponding reply is sent to the emergency access module.
6. Again the emergency access module checks whether the current requesting doctor's information exists into the patient card's dedicated memory.
7. If the information is found there, the patient's card sends the pseudonyms and the emergency access token to the emergency access unit which then uses them to send access request to the P 3HR server.
8. The authorization is checked at the server through the emergency access token and the pseudonyms are used to retrieve only the records related to the patient of the card holder. A healthcare professional can use a patient's card for emergency access only once because the EAT value that is checked by the privacy control module get lost as soon as the patient's card is taken out of the card reader. Also, a patient's digital pseudonym cannot be retrieved from her profile at the server. Any intruder without the patient's health IC card cannot determine her digital pseudonym and thus cannot associate anonymous health records with the patient. It is assumed that the emergency access is necessary for short duration (i.e. one session). Once emergency access is carried out by a doctor, the dedicated memory is occupied with the doctor's identification information and the emergency access token and the pseudonyms that were previously stored there are lost. A card can be set to few numbers of emergency accesses with separate emergency access tokens for each of them. If an emergency patient is transferred from one hospital to another, the card still can be used by several doctors, determined by the number of EAT. When all of the EATs are used by different doctors, the card cannot be used further for emergency access until the patient resets the card's dedicated memory with new access tokens through her password.
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C. Access
Authorized doctor's requests allow the emergency access unit to retrieve the pseudonym and emergency access token from the patient's IC card. However, the retrieved pseudonym and the token are not visible to the doctors. They are used internally by the emergency access unit to send access request to the server.
All access requests go through the privacy control module of the P 3HR system. The personalized privacy control module stores a copy of the emergency access token (EAT). It checks whether the value of the EAT, which comes with the emergency access request, is the same as that of the locally stored EAT. If they match with each other, the privacy control module allows access to the PHRs that are related to the digital pseudonym that came with the emergency access request. The privacy control module logs the emergency access information and creates a special report for the patient. Fig. 5 depicts the emergency data access protocol in p3HR. 
D. Report
Since, there is no scope of getting direct consent of the patient during emergency access and getting indirect consent through the patient pre-assigned proxy may cause unexpected delay, the privacy awareness strictly demands report of the emergency access to the patient as soon as possible. To confirm the reporting, the authorization protocol stores the accessing doctor's identification information into the patient's card which cannot be reset by anyone except the patient himself (with his password). The access information is also stored into the p 3HR server's access log in the emergency data access protocol. The use of the doctor's IC card and inclusion of the doctor's information with the emergency access request by the emergency access unit ensures that the actual doctor's information is stored into the patient's access log at the p 3HR server. The accessing doctor may report the emergency access explicitly. Even if not, the patient gets notified as soon as she checks her card or checks her online profile.
E. Cleanup
Cleaning up involves acknowledging the recorded emergency accesses and resetting the required parameters for the next emergency access. It requires card owner's authentication. Following steps take place in the reset procedure:
1. The patient makes a reset request to the emergency access module.
2. It asks the password for authentication. When supplied, it shows the last emergency accessed doctor's identification information.
3. It creates new emergency access token (EAT) and decrypts the patient's digital pseudonyms.
IV. PRIVACY CHARACTERISTICS
We assume that the described policies are enforced by the trusted service provider. We carry out intuitive privacy analysis of the proposed protocol system. We consider the security issues that are important protecting patient 's privacy.
A. Attacker Model
Internal treats from the service provider cannot be eliminated or removed completely in reality. So, our attacker model takes partial untrustworth y service providers into account in which individual employer may try to breach patient privacy. We omit eavesdroppers of user's network traffic as attackers, since secure communication between hosts can be used. We assume that an attacker cannot break cryptographic primitives and does not control the communication network.
In p 3HR database, no quasi-identifiers are stored and it uses patient created secret pseudonym for linking records with their respective patients. The resulting database becomes most likely completely anonymous . Unlike k-anonymity or 1-diversity method, attribute values of a record are not generalized or modified and hence the accuracy of the stored data is preserved. The relationship between a patient and her pseudonym is known only to the patient. A patient let healthcare professionals to access her anonymous health records without revealing her secret pseudonym . Database Intruders: The database administrator (or an intruder) may get full access on the stored health records. However, since the relationship between the pseudonym in a record and the respective patient is secret and known to the respective patient only, the database administrator cannot find out who is the holder of the pseudonym. Thus, the records are most likely to be completely anonymous to him. This is true for any attacker.
Replay attack: The healthcare professional who has accessed the health records of the patient may try replay attack to access the patient's records until he holds the patient's IC card. However, since the authorization protocol deletes the EAT value from the patient's card and that value is not visible to the healthcare professional, he cannot repeat the access request once the patient's card is taken out from the reader. Ultimately the EAT value changes when the emergency access is reset. So future attempt with possible acquired EAT value does not allow the attacker to access the records.
Non repudiation: Emergency access does not facilitate to take prior permission of the patient at the time of emergency. However, it is very important for life saving. Thus, the privacy awareness must report any access to the patient. Our proposed protocol stores the accessing doctor's identity information into the patient's card during the authorization process. The IC card can protect this information unless someone can know the patient's password and reset's the value. Thus, an emergency access keeps track or proof of the access and it gets nonrepudiation property.
V. DISCUSSION
Privacy-aware Patient-controlled Personal Health Record (P 3HR) system is not meant to be an alternative to healthcare centers' usual local health records system. Instead, it is intended to provide a convenient, easy, secure and privacypreserving way of making patient's personal health history available to any healthcare center at any time according to the patient's desire. We presented the architectural details ofp 3HR system in another paper. In this paper, we have considered the privacy awareness in emergency access situations. Intuitive privacy and security analysis shows that the proposed protocol meets the required privacy and security properties for privacy protection from unauthorized entities as well as can share the required personal health records with authorized healthcare professionals when necessary. We also have created a demo version of the application to demonstrate how the devised technology works.
Personal health records of a patient would come from different healthcare organizations where he/she has been treated or diagnosed and different healthcare organizations would have different database structures. Thus, the compatibility between the p 3HR database and external health databases (from where records would be collected) is an important issue. The less number of quasi-identifiers retain in the database and the simpler the database is, the more compatible it would be with other databases. Our observation is The patient's card also sends the new emergency access tokens (EAT) to the patient's profile at the p 3HR server which updates the emergency access token with the new value. that for keeping important health history, PHR databases need not be very complex and few quasi-identifiers might be sufficient. We need to select important quasi-identifiers carefully so that the information loss due to anonymization becomes minimal. Different patient uses different pseudonyms for the same quasi-identifier. Each time a patient's health information is accessed from the P 3HR database, some calculation overhead (to compute the original records with the help of personal pseudonym tables) is incurred. Unless the original records are calculated back, such an anonymous database would contain non-real data (Le., pseudonyms). Even though such an anonymous database offers very limited usability for data mining, it can provide important health history with privacy protection.
